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Advertisements not exceeding a square will be
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cents for every continuance! Longer advertise-- I

hients at that rate per square. Court Orders and
I judicial Advertisements 23 percent, higher. Ad-- I

vertisemen'ts must be marked the number of inser--I
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1 otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.
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I Letters addressed to the Editor must be post
I paid, or they may not be attended to.

From the Hartford Times.

THE SPIRIT ROUSING.
Have ye not heard in Summer's sky

The distant thunder rolling,
When flashed the lightning's blaze on

high,
That spurn'd the cloud's controlling?

Have ye not heard ihe swelling roar
Of far off whirlwinds coming,

When gathered winds resistless pour
The prosirate forest crushing?

Have ye not seen the wild sea wave
Beneath the storm's commotion

Roll, whelming all in its deep grave
A vast unconqucred ocean?

So ye may hear the rising voice,
May see the bright eye fi shing,

May mark the wind's increasing force,
The unbounded billows dashing.

Of that stem spirit that awakes
When Democrats are moving,

And each strong heart his weapon takes,
lis strength in battle proving.

From hill to hill the cry is heard,
It rings through every valley;

The mountain foiest boughs arc stirred
With their far sounding rally.

Crash! let the iron arm come down
Like bolt of crushing thunder,

Let coon-skin- , cob-hous- e, cat and clown,
(Whiff measures!) ''stand from under!"

Or ye must search the proper place
For their remains, observe ye!

"The enamel house of all that's base
And infamous and scurvy."

SMIKE.

From the Raleigh Standard.

STANDARD FOR THE CAMPAIGN
At the solicitation oi many ot our

friends, and for the purpose of doing all
we can to disseminate truih, and expose
the dangerous tendencies of Federalism,
vve propose to furnih the North Carolina
Standard to new subscribers for six months
during the campaign, at One dollar per
copy.

The campaign now opening is destined
to be one of extraordinary interest and ex-

citement. All the Federal humbugs and
measures of 1840 Will be ag;iin brought
forward; and the contest will be between
democracy on the one hand, and a Bank,
a Tariff, Distribution, Assumption of Slate
Debis, on the other. In fine, it. will be an
open and hold renewal of the struggle be
tween the people and the money power
a struggle which has been going on, wiih
more or less intensity lor the last fifteen
years, and which must end eilher in the
triumph of the principles of democracy or
in ihe total destr uction of the public liber-
ties. In this great contest we iniend to
bear an humble part; and we call upon the
democracy of North Carolina to rally, to
buc ve on their armor, to burnish the wea-

pons of their warfare, and to enter the lists
with that h'gh and invincible determina
tion which knows no cessation of hostilities
until a permanent and glorious victory is

von
Democrats! are you ready for the con-

flict? Are you organized in all your coun-
ties, and neighborhoods, a'nd Districts? Is
the spirit which put Jackson irY power
aroused and panting for action? Your op
ponents are organizing in every quarter.
Their great leader is himself in the field,
giving his personal superintendence to
their operations, marshalling their forces,
and stimulating them by appeals to their
ambirjon, their cupidity and pride. All
his fortunes are staked upon the issue.
He knows that, if he falls now, he will fall
like Lucifer, never to rise again.

are organizing Clubs in every
neighborhood of the Republic. Every
hour is burdened with the songs and spee-
ches of his advocates, and every mail car
ries papers and documents for him to all
the nooks and corners of the land. And
shall we be idle? Shall North Carolina wait
for others to precede her in this glorious
sinter Depend upon it, we have no lime
to lose. L,et us, then, go to work, and let
every republican do his duty.

C30rdets from Democratic Associa- -

wuns Will be promptly attended to. All

payments must be made in advance and
no subscription will be received on these
conditions after the first of July, as we do
not wish to extend the time! beyond the 1st
of January, 1845.

(JOur Editorial brethren in the dem-
ocratic ranks in North Carolina, will con
ler a favor by inserting this once or twice.

W. W. HOLDEN.
March 20, IS44.

Important Bills Forlhcoming.-- W e
find in the Globe of the 14th instant, the
captions of Ihe following important bills
which are shortly to be introduced into
the Senlte by our distinguished democrat-
ic Senator, Mr. HAYWOOD. On the
14th instant Mr. Haywood remarked, in
his place in the Senate, that he rose for
the purpose ot starling some practical mea
sures to retrench the expenses and lo check
the spirit of proscription in our givern-m3n- l.

Congress had been in session mor
than thr'de months, during which lime he
had waited upon others; but as thev di.i
not see proper to start the suhje-- t, he (Mr
II 'believed it w.is his duty to attempt
it, however great the labor and responsibil
ity of such a position. He therefore gave
notice that he would, at an early day, in-

troduce the following bills:
"I. A bill to regulate and reduce the

salary of the President df the United
Mates, from and alter 4th March, IM5.

2. A bill lo regulate and reduce the sala-

ries of the chief jusiice and jusiices of ihe
Supreme Court, and of the circuit and dis-
trict judges of the United States, so as to
apply to all officers who shall be commis-
sioned after the present session of Con-

gress.
3. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries

of the Secielary and other officers and the
clerks in the department of State at Wash-
ington.

4. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries
of the Secretary and other officers and the
clerks in the department of War at Wash
ingtoh.

5. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries
of the Secretary and other officers and th
clerks in the department of the Navy at
Y ashinglon.

6. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries
of the Secretary and other officers and the
clerks of the department of the Treasury at
Washington.

7. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries
of the Postmaster General and other off

cersand the clerks in the Post Office De-

partment at Washington.
8. A bill to regulate and fix the salaries

of Territorial officers, appointed by laws of
the United Stales, in the several Territo-
ries.

9. A bill to regulate and fix the salary
of the Attorney General of the United
States.

10. A bill to regulate the appointment
of the Secretaries of Slate, Treasury, War,
and Navv, and the appointment of the
Postmaster Generah so as to limit their
term of office to two years. "

Mr. Hjywood concluded his notice by
naiking, that if these bills met with the

favor he had a right to expect they would,
where the Senators on both sides were so
deeply pledged to the people to retrench
expenses and proscribe proscription, it
would encourage him to offer a separa'e
bill for each State in the Union lo regulale
Ihe salaries of the Federal Government of-

ficers in the States. What he lacked in
ability, he ivould make up, as far as he
could, by industry and perseverance.

This is the substance of what he said or.
ihe occasion. The abilities of Mr. Hay-

wood are fully equal to whatever' his con-

victions of duty may prompt him to at-

tempt, and his perseverance and industry
are sure guarantees that he will neither
shrink nor falter in this laudable effort to
retrench the expenditures and restore a

better tone to the operaiions of the gov-

ernment. We are glad he has led off in
this important matter; and we call upon

those who have been so lavish in their
promises of retrenchment and reform, to
stand by him, and to show by their votes
that they are really the friends of ihe peo-

ple, and the advocates of a plain and simple
administration of affairs, ib.

From the Raleigh Register

(JThe ''Germa'nfown Telegraph''
says, that 'a Monument ttfil) shortly be

erected over the remains of Gen. Nash, of
North Carolina, who died of wounds re-

ceived at the battle of Germantown; also
of Col Boyd, Major White, of Philadel-

phia, and Lieut. Smith, of Virginia, who
were also mortally wounded in the same
battle. They rest side by side, near the
Washington Camp at Wampole's field, in
the Meonist meeting house ground, near
Kulksville, Montgomery county. The

sum required to cover the expenses, has
nearly been already subscribed in this place
and Norristown."

New Branch. We understand that the

Agency of the Hank of the State at Char- -

lotte, has been or is about to be 'converted
into a Branch, and that Mr. Wrh. A. Lu- - had
cas, Teller in the Principal Bank, has re-(-

ceived the appointment of Cashier. it. put

Epidemic in Rockingham. The Reg-
ister of Friday last informs us that a fear fid
epidemic is raging in the county of Rock-
ingham,

of
at the present time. - It is a fever iiiofa highly malignant bharaclerj accompa-

nied wiih congestion-- , in some cases of the
brain, and in others of th6 lungs, liver or
bowels. From two hundred and fifty to
three hundred have died of Hiis disease, in

fofr
that county, since Christmas-- .

FVorrt the Salisbury Watchman.

J9 'tragedy. Our Community was
shocked on ihe liiorriing Of last Wednes
day wriek, bv the nerpetratidn df a mos' on

iragical affiir some eight or nine miles
west of this Town, at the residence of For-

est Monroe, who on the night befoie,
committed suicide by cutting his throat
It seems that MohrOe has been living a

most unexemplary, and to his fi tends and
family, mortifying li'e. They undertook
to reform him, hut judging frdm the result
the means Used to effect that object Were

On the evening of the 2()ih
ult. Thomas R. Walton, who is a son-in-la-

of ihe deceased, went to Monroe's of

house, and it is reported committed a

breach of com tdsy towards his fa'her-iR-ia-

Monroe remarked lb himj Thomas.
if you have corns' herb for a fus&

you shall have one.' An affray ensued, in
the midst of which Monroe shot Walton

the shot entering the abdomen but
which has not up lo this time, nioved fa
tal. Walton lelt ihe house, and Mdnroe's
family also fled, leaving him behind. In
their absence, believing no doubt, thai lie
had killed vY'alton, he committed suicide.
and died uns'een, save by the eye of hi
Maker."

(jpThe Convention of the 7th Congrcs
sional District, which met in Oxford on the
.5th inst. appointed the Hon. Wchlon N
hd wards, of Warren; a Delegate to the
Baltimore Convention, and Sidney Smith,
Jvq. of Orange, alternate;

Gii'e hint a ride. There is rid fedture
more strongly marked in the rharacter of
the Southern people, than that of thei
proneness to open their hearts and homes
to strangers. Let a decent looking stran
ger but come among us, and that very fret
is considered as strong evidence of his
claims to confidence and respect. We do
not complain of this, for, on the whole, we
think it better lo suffer a little occasionally
than to fold the leaves of the heart over all
US generous impulses. These reflections
are suggested, ty seeing jn the Police Re-

ports of the "New York Herald," that one
Hugh Luckey, of North Carolina, had goi
into a Scrape in that City, and been robbe
of his money. He invited some loafers in
to a porter house to drink, got mellow
andj by way of returning the compliment
iney sioie m; irom mm, and a new
Spanish Cloak, not yet paid for.

I his man, Luckey. came to Raleigh
from Norfolk, Va., about fourteen month
ago, opened a Considerable Hatter's estab
lihment, and so managed as to blind

.
every

i i toouy to nis true cnaracter, until he was
gone. He uniied himself (o a Religious
denomination here, joined the Temperance
Society, and so lar as was seen, certainly
behaved very well. Having secured the
confidence of the people, he began to en
large his operations, borrowed money, got
his fi tends to endorse at Bank, &c. One
thing was particularly observed about him

he sold as much as possible for Cash
and bought as much as possible on credit
Soon it became necessary for him, he said
logo lo the North, and such was the good
opinion ne nau inspireo, mat ne iounu no
difficulty in gelling friends to endorse'
note in Bank for S500. Having obtained
this amount, collected all his debts, atu
borrowed all the money he could, he left
in January for New York," since when
nothing certain has been heard from him
until this un-luck- y scrape, in which he lo
his money. Mrs conduct w hile here, and
his deportment since, afford S'rong ground
for the inference, that he is an accomplish
ed hypocrite and a bad man; and the public
should be put on its guard against him.

Raleigh Regiilet.

Marriage of the President. A north
em paper stales that President Tyler was
about to be married to a daughter of Col
Gardiner. The sad accident which depri
ved that gentleman of his life, on board the
Princeton, will probably, postpone IhS
marriage" for a few months. ib.

Suicide. We learn that Wm. Wallace
McFarland, of Laurel Hill, Richmond
County, N. C. committed suicide a few
days ago, in his own house, by shooting
himself in the head with a rifle. He had
long been addicted to occasional fits of in-

temperance, and in that state was furiously
violent and uncontrollable, though in hid

sober intervals fjolile ahrj peaceable. H
been indulging for rtihe days before

death, and in a fit of deliriurii tremens
an e"ud to his existence;

Fayelletiiiie Observer.

Pire ifi irilmingtori.rVhe Chronicle
the 1 3i h gives an account of another fire
Wilmington, which Occurred oh the

morning of the 9th inst. frivte or six
small buildittgs chiefly of wodd, in the cen-

tre of the Square next South of Market
Sheet, were burnt. They were occupied

mechanifeal purposes. The suff-rer- s

are Ferguson & Hii)nks, T; J. Harifield,
dr.d W. Fanning. Total loss, tf2,500.

GnldtSx)M Gold A gold mine his
been discovered in ihe County of Orange,

the farm of a Mrs. Dixon, about 14

miles from Hillsborough and 3 from Ruf- -

fin's MilU. Hear ihe waieis of Haw River.
'he specimen of the ore which we s.iw

was heyond all Comparison the' ri- - best we
have ever triet with; and vve believe the
Richest ever vet (dhnd, where gravel and i

ann were to anv extent mixed wim ine
Id. The family on whoe land this spe

cimen was ploughed tib. s in ttioderate
ircnmstances, and at the time of the di

covt-ry- , proiouoiiiy ignorant oi me vatue
their pi ifce, as was evinced by their dis

poking ol the principal masSof ol dre, esti
mated at sdme hundreds lor &2 01.

Oxford Alerturtf.

Uola tn t)rang.Ve Have been
shown some specimens of gold ore, foiiiul
on the land of Mrs. Stewart Diekson; on
Back Creek in this county, which are ex- -

iremelv rlchi and indicate that an lmmenS- -

tore of wtalih In s burial Under the s il

in thai r.eighboihdod. The spe'cinv'ns x- -

hihiitd here are in the hands of Mr.
Lynch, the jeweller in this place. Onte

niece, weighing live pennv weights, is
nearly all pUie gold; and the lump, of
which this formed d (art, it is SuiM.bl.
was worth from one hundred and fifty to
iwo hundred dollars. It was ploughed up
in the field and its great Height, as well as
its rich appearance, attracting attention, it
was laid by for farther examination: and
some days after was taken to the house, and
broken to pieces. Our friend Mr. Lynch.
considers the specimen which he has, as
rich as ahv he ever Sawi and we understand
that Professor Mitchell, of the University,
who haS examined it, says that he has
never seen richer. Ilillsboro Recorder.

&hrtrfcSton March A.

(Jotlnterfcit Money A few day
since, we noticed (from ihe Raleigh Regis
ter) the circulation of counteifeit ten dol
lar notes of the Planters and Mechanics
Bank, and cautioned ihe public against
meir reception, noma letter sr.ewn us
yesterday, we learn that sin individual, cal
ling himself Stone, desired that a hill of
this description should be changed at a

store at Chester Court House j on Saturday
last, which was acceded to, and change
given,- - but the propfieloY of the Store, (hav
mg read the paragraph, and noticing thai
ihe bill answered ihe di&cription given 61

the Counterfeit) called Stone hack, and in
quired if he' hd hioie' money of tlie same
description which he denied. A starch of
his person" was demanded,-- and refused,
when Stone made a vigorous attempt to
elude the p fSotial examination. The hue
and cry was raisid the crowd folloved
and the culprit eaught, and on inspettiUiii
it was discovered thai Mr. Sione had a
plentiful supply of uinihuuitioti in the
Shape' of se eral foils of counterfeit money,
the denomination of which is not mention-
ed in the letter communicating ihe infor-

mation. The individual was committed
for trial. Courier.

From the National Intelligencer.

Cabinet Nominations since the fourth
of March , 1841. A correspondent, curi-

ous in such matters, sends us the follow-
ing statement of the nominations for Cab-

inet officers w hich have been made since
the 4th of March, 1841:

t. State Department.
baniel Webster, of Mass., resigned.
H. S. Legare, of So. Ca , deceased.
A. P. Uphuf, of Virginia, deceased.
J. C. Calhoun, of South Carolina.

2. Treasury Department.
Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, teSigned;
Walter Forward, of Penn. resigned.
C Cu.htng, of Mass.y rejected.
C. Cushing,- - do.-- do.
C. Gushing, ffo. do.
J. C. Spencer, of New York.

3. iVar Department.
John Bell,-- of Tenn., resigned.
i. C. Spencer of N. . resigned.
J M. Porter, of Penn , rejected.
W. Wilkins, of Pennsylvania.

4; Navy Department.
George E. Badger, of N. C, resigned.
A. P. (Jpshur, of Virginia, resigned.
David 11 en aw, tfl'Mass.,- - rejected.

T. W. Gilmer, of Virginia deceased.
5. foist Office Department.

F. Granger, of New York, resigned.
C. A. Wickliffe, of Kentucky.

rj Jlll'orney Generut.
j , Crittenden, of Kentucky, resigned;
III S. Legate, of So Ca , di ceased.
John Nelson, or Maryland.

Surfimary.
Nominations 2.3; confirmations, 17;

jections, 3; resignations, 3; deaths, 3.

The Morrtions in ilinOis. It appears
thai feiious difficulties are likely to arise
in Illinois The Quiney Herald, of thfe
&th ultimo, say: We understand that
four wagons passed through this city on
Tuesday morning last, on their way to the
State Arsenal at Alton, for the the purpose
of procuring arms and munitions of war,
io br used against the Mormdns. Wfe feat

much trouble will grow otlt of this difiiclll-- y

Sooner or later. W'e are also informed

tht th knowledge of what is going on iii
his quarter has been brought to the notice

cft.overnor Ford, and we would suggest
whether it is not the duty of his Excel-
led cy td protect the innocent in their livei
and property."

Mthey Matters in New York. The
Courier of Thursday morning says

All IVar of a scarcity of money however
appears to be pat away, and ihe buoyancy
of ihe market does not appear" io bfc likely
to be checked by an increased demand at
present. The Hanks are loaning freely,
and although upwards of two millions have
been required for duties within the last
rHori h. no alteration has taken place in the
rates of interest Money "on call" can
be had at 3$ a 4 per annum, and discounts
at 4 a 5 p r cent.

There at present about three million's
of public money l ing in deposite in our
Banks, which will doubtless be thrown in
to circulation b, fore long, by the appropri-
ations Ol Congress.

(Qlt Seems that ihe legacy said to have"
been left to Mr. Clay by Mr. Porier has
dwindled down to a breast-pin- . So ftays
the Louisville Journal.

.5- :-
(PSeth Sprague, of Duxbbry Mass

has recently given three thousand six hun
dred dollais to a Protestant Methodist SrJi
cicty in that town, to enable it to build 1
meeting house.

Liberal. W'e learn that dpi. StbcktbH
has pres nted to Mrs. Gilmer, widow of
the late ecre'aryj li e Sum of $10,000, and,
pledged hi:oelf to educate the two tons ot
the laie Commodore Hennori;

The Skin nfa Huittuh fttihg Found.
At Cincinnati last week, the skin ofa

negro boy, apparently about five years ot
age, was found floating along down tfie riv-

er, and waS taken ahofe. The scalp and
hair were above water, and at first led to
the impiexjdoh that it ivaS a human tody.
Ii wa found, Low-ever- to be a perfect hide
from head to feet, cah fully skinned even
to the tee' and fing r, and as yet without

What tale of brutality is it the"

bottom of this extraordinary matter?
Spitii of the Times:

Covntrylnar's Choice. An honest
farn tr, in the south part of Massachusetts
talking about his Crops. &c , as told that
hr mu.-- t trust in Providence, for them. 1

ilonl know," said he, ! have been td
Providence and 1 have been to Hostonj and
I thinfe Td rather tfOi-- t Boston.'

Cure for Corns. Corns may be enter-
ed by binding them tight at night with a
piece of Sponge moistened in af Sblutioh of
pearlash. The corn may he brushed off in
ihe morning, having been di6lyed by ihe
aMiofl of tbe caustic.

From Mutnnzas Advices from Ala-lanz-
aS

by theschr. Richmond, Capt. Cush-ma- n,

inform us thai the insurrection of the
clavt Sal that place had been entirely quel-
led numbers of them having been placer
in irons, ami impiisoned. Ii was perfect-
ly tpnfct when the ft. Sailed. Business
was dull, and nothing new Ot any interest.

Ungallant. Six thousand ladies of
( inciunati (fays ihe .Sun) petitioned the
Council of ihnt city to grant no niore licen-
ces to coff e houses. The Council, by a
vote of 8 lo 19, refused the prayer, whereat
the fair petitioners have waxed wroth, and
vowed that not one of the 19 shall be re-

elected. They will be as good as their
word.

QJA child was lately born in Toronto,
with three eyes having two half an inch
part on the right side of the face.

(JA man took off his coat to show a
errible wound he had received on his arm.
Not being able to find it, said he recoL'eo

Ud 'twas brother 13ilP arm.


